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IMS paper will try to damonstcrate th« exlsrtenco of a union bflftween

iiie thorae of ^orttsna and a eat^tK of ralatad thotighta in the draiaa of

Christopher Varloma, Qeorga Chapnani Bon Jcasasif and John Webstar* It ttUI

also attai^ to a^cnr the different charactoristics of tha bonds betwean

Fortuna azid ^e dramatic vision of aach playmrL^t. It «ill presant son*

iRipartant motifs of iMig<B*7 and ideology coamaetad with this thama in tha

SioalasaQcat aad it iiill tzy to shoir hov tha sjm^lic raprasantaticn of tha

thant of Fortuno undargoas a transfograation f^osn tha lata slxteeath contury

to tha MTly say@ato«ithii

Fcn^una syi^lifat mtaMlity, sx^ tha Idaas, attltudaa lad imgm

irtiich ddlinaata and el»bax«ta upon this aqttation in tha HMialsaanoa ara

iraaant in tha plays of Christophar litarlovFay Georga Chapotn^ Ban Joanson

and Jcdm Wabetar* Thaaa playwrighta rao^vad this classical syisfbolization

and its ideological cmtaat largely frcaa the laddle Agaai

Fortuna /witos l^orge P. V, AkriggJ^ held an Important place in tha
thinkinc: of the ?lddla Ages. Durlns canturias of' social insacurity
and tiurmdLl^ lanlaaaiiaaa and arbitrary rula> plaguoS) oanaplraoiaS|
and civil «ar, it iias very natuntl that men, oonArontad with audi
ccHifusioni should adopt the RoBian goddass of Fortune trnd, tiithout
probing too deeply into har credentials or has* acceptability into
tha Christian schema, suppose har tihiias to causa thc^a sudden ra»
TSMM that bafall good nan and bad aliks,^

The Eliaabethon ariter^s use of Fortuna JCraquootly differed froa tha at^oy-

aant erf this syrcbcl by a aadiav&l author, hoaavarf and this differance is

dascribod -Wius by AJcriggi

Tha Elisabathans inherited the cadiaval cone^ of Fortuna f but thiQr
differ iajxrtantly fran their forbears in the laanner of tiielr x^far-
anoa to h«e, eoctensive thou^ emch reforaiioe is tritoin their pagaa.
•Hie cooe^ of Fortune nas, as wa have not«i, an orcanic part of
the sadiaval tnsm of raferanoa* 1tt.th related concepts such as the
teaching of cont«aptu cundi, it nas a pert of tha structure of



edlsval thou^t* Thinking in terzos of Fortune ia a part of th*
atdicfval Wttltanschautng* Tho Elizabathana hare left behind tbem
the Bwdieval vorld vie«r» "or thwn the medieval aystea has tarolna

up, though laportant elesusits ranain. Gne of theae alaMnts Is
the concept of Fortune, now a fragjaent adrift, lacking reference

to a broader total riev, Man of lattera of any ara, ahen puabad
for philosophical oxplaaatioa, are apt to make recourse to the

faoLLiar, widely estahliriwrt Idaas taken over uncritically f^om the

preceding age* Thus the EUiabethan writers fall back naturally
and familiarly to referencee to Fortune, but with ^lem these are

no longer related to a^tole i3hilosophy c£ life, a yraol
^^

cc-:j)1ox

^ relatewi thovights . "(l^EaSics ndjae.j*
"** *"

th« italloised statement above is mwwrtiiit afibiguousi it can aeon that the

fiiiili«thaa writer's refeiE^eneeS td Fertune are ne longer related to a idiole

philosophy of life cocmcai to all the maobars of that writer's audienee, or

it can signify that these refeorences to Fortune are no longer related to •

whole ecaplsK of related thoui^ts in the ndjid of the writer who vamt thaai*

It is not within the scope of this paper to determine the validity or worth-

3
lessaess of the first possible assertion, but eocamination of the trvXh or

falsity of the second possible assertion concerns directly this paper's

staked topic* I hope to show in tliis paper

(1) that referenoes to Fortune in the plays of Uurlowe, Chapnaa,
Jonson and Weibstwr are related to whole ccwpltes of casaaetsd
thou^ts in the minds of these playnri^ts and

(2) that there sseas to be a ohange in the meaning of the Fortois
sycbol frod the draaa under Elisabeth to that \mder Jamm 2*

X Also hope to renreal

(3) the various ways in whidi these referenoes to Fortuns tof linked
to whols coiylsass sf rslfttsd thoughts in sash drustist mA

(h) SOBS iajer el«Mnta «f lAsAegy sad Issgiry tlitl seali'llmte to the
thffss of Fortuos in ths Isfcs slxteenAh snd early ssfesteenth eentury
Bnglish drasa*

To preaeiat these four items, I have ohoem to write an essay on each

lliyiyi^t and the play(e) he wrote that contain refer«noes to FortaSM of

aore than incidental relevance. The ssaays treat ttm dramatists and their

in chroQologioal order rather than in any thenatic arrsngSBant in order



to mggwrt th« otaangtts in the ccntent of tb« TineUma syabcl rrpa tkurlflmi

t»1lib»tar.

A slance at tha tabla of contents irill inform Um rtadar that l^rlem

mod Chapffiin haw received far ?wro «xt«aded traatuot thic tet* taiion ani

UttMlUr* This lack of qaantitativo proportion is nooossary tn a paper that

dMls ndth thosa foiir autliorc fron tha aspect of their oaanaets m Fortvme,

fcp tha mailer of these ccMaoettts is far greater in the plays of the fonaar

two uritars than in those of the latter pair. It also happ^is tliat the thaat

«f Fortune is one of the doadnant ooftifs in tha dnunatic isioos of MarlOTra

IHi fluimn. but that It fonos a irdatsr part of tha draaatio praaantationa of

imman and Webster. Hez»af graftter portions of the draisatic vdLsicns of Mb**-

Iowa and Chapnan aost ba dealt with in t^ds paper. Tha prawasa of Jonaoo

•ni labaWr in this paper is aeeounted for by the fact that the thoraa of

Fortune is comastad to their dramtic visions by links that diffor from

those in the plays of Marloaa maA <aiapwm» Tha various nays in itdidk ttoasa

faor play >irights achiarad this unwiifltion apparently aodiauatad tlli lAjcr

Mthods for such a union and thus the inclusion la; this irark of one aijor

play from Reason and one trom TWbgtar sanras to illustrate the eomiMtions

iMilMMa Fortuna and their draafttlt Tiairs, and oaaas to glva VaiM pKp&r a

<pialitatlve proportion that would othanrisa ba aiasing*

I have quoted vary extanaivaly fron the plays in an effort to leova

nothing undisplayed In tha presaatation of items one« three and imee. In

iafenea of such a practioe I vould cite !• S* Eliotts renaurk in pWSBI fi

J^MitflteaDHI (''«* ^^^» ^9^)» P* v^^* '^^^ ^^^ PtriMpt is another

Wep irtiy it is easier to mrite about minor SHsabethan and Jsodboan draaa

than about Shakaspaaret an awi^ ean be woorth raaiilng for tha fnotatloos

alona*"



BURT lit CHRISTOfflSR likRUm

mtlamm*B axptrimentaUon tdt^ the theise of Fortun« as ft basis for th«

plot structure of hia plays reflects tho changss in his tliMl^t ito^ut huasn

MittrQj histoDry and politic*! poprar. His initial dramatic effcrt| the first

lift of Taribarlalae the Great (1587), represonts the only aajor ^liaabethan-

JaecAjaan play in iihich a mi^ty protagoxiist succeeds unequivocally in his

effort to

, , , ctA off froc. FortOM
Her feather Id shoulders and hear wingM cdioas.

And thrust from her light foet her ttiming stone
• That she aay erer tarry by his throne*

'

(Ch&pcarJs Byron's Tra^^ody. I, X, lla-litU)

At tha opsnlng of Tarfcurlalnoj Cosroe cocipl&ins that the feettAMtk

wvira is

• • • ruled and governed by a nan

At nhose birthday Cynthia ifith Saturn Jo^n^^t
And Jove, tho Sun, and Marcujry denied
To shed their influence in his fickle bratnl t

(I, i, 12-.l5r

ttter in this tOflBaf Maaaphon tells Cosroe that he should rejoice.

Since Fortune givas you opportunity -**

-

To gain the title of a eooqusror
By curing of this aaijaed aapery* (12li-126)

M JA the next seene, «e see that it is Tadt>urlaine vdio is fated to restore

order to the Peorsian "maimed iM^pwy* when he praises tha vorth of Zenoorata

ahi/7Q possession of a Persian cromi "which gracious stars hava potHsnised at

Wf birth" (90-92). The hero's determination to yoke tho stars to his will

•ppMirt a few lines later as ha advises Theridacas to i,

Forsake thy king, and do but join with me.
And «a will triunph orer all tha world.
I hold the Fates botmd fast in iron chains.
And with ngr hand turn Fortune's irtieal about . . • (172ol75)



Thus by the and of the first aet^ Itorlflm has prepared his aiidienca for the

•idNMtueat stage action by papeaetttiiig the Persian eiqperor and Coaree as

subject to a irtieel of Fortune spun by Tamburlaine*

la 1^ second act, Cosroe aokmnrledges Tasburlaine*8 isspoeial capacity

(n, i* 33-36) and apparently beoooMM willing to conmtit much of his own im-

perial Jurisdiction to the Scythian shepherd ^s direction (!!» iii^ 1«2).

Taiabitrlaine responds to tiiis by boasting of his oartial proiiesc^ and irtien he

•pealcs of irLelding his swordf he uses terns of storm inagary that are eharactero

Istioally associated with the operations of Forttms t

See where it is, the keenest cttttle-eoc

That e'er aade passae* thorough Persian arms.
These are the wings shall make it fly as swift
As doth the lightning or the breath of heaven*
AM kill as surely as it swiftly flies. (55-^9)

Just prior to his battle with Taidt>urlaine» Cosroe prays futilely to the

•tars (II, vi, 36^0) • But Tai±)urlaine, like capricious Fortune, has aade

Coatoe king for "sport* (II, v« 100L}« and when the Scythian A«fih«d throws

his adversary saddsDly off the «k«il he controls, the victloised Cosroe rails >

«t Taaburlaine in typical anti-4<'ortune style:

Barbarous and bloody Tadburlalne,
-.

,

Thus to deprive me of ^y croim and life!
• • •

Iren at the morning of sQr hai^y state.
Scarce being seated la bqt royal throae.
To wot4c xay doenfall and untimely endt

(n, vii, l-2i it-6)

& the MUBS scene, Theridanas praises his leader in terms of a oassivs sta-

bility in direct contrast to the airy fickleness of Fortuoei "For he is gross

and like the massy earth" (31) •

In the neict act, Agydas aaqprMSes fear of his is^Moding death at the

hands of Tasburlaine in terat of iiilp-sea-storB iaagery sn—tlmo Mnasoted

with Fortune

I



« * • Ihfln tlM tMaan mm the HyadM
Gather *n anqr dT ClMMrian clouds

(Attster and Aquilon Kith vlnged ateeda.

All aweating, tUt about tha vatery hsaTana^

With fdHTerlng q;MMra enforelng thuDdar^lapa»
And froB thalr shields starlka flamss of llg|it«ilng)»

All fearful folds his aalls and sounda the aaln«

lifting his prayers to tha hesTens for aid
Afftinst the terrors of the idnds and waresy

So fttraa Agydaa for the late-felt frofvna

Ttet MOt a taopast to vj damted thoni^ta.

And aakaa mr soul divine her overthrow. ^
(in, 11, 76-87)5

Agydas aanag^ to eaoape Tamb>orlaine*s fury only throui^ tha tiine4tcnored exit

for Fortiaa'a ftfagaaa- anleida»

In the second Mana of tho fourth act, Taaiburlalne uaaa th« beaten

Turklah «qparor, Ba>Beth, aa a footstool to mount his imperial throno aa ha

•Mraaaes the stars from tha MBith of his ascent fros tho ytftana «f

Seythlai

Smile, stars, that reicnad at my nativity.
And dim the bri^tnMS of their neighbor lampst

Bladain to borrow llg^t of Cynthlat

Per I, the ohiefoat l«qp of all the earth.

First rising in the eaat vith mild aapeot.
But flsdtd now in the meridian line,

Will send up fire to your tuminr spharea.
And eauae the sun to borrow lig^t of you*

1^ sword stroke fire fTom his coat of ateel,
Svan in Bithynia, wh«n I took this Turk,

Aa «tean a fiery ejdialation,

Ihrappad in the bowola of a fraeeing cloud, '

Fitting for pasaaco* atkaa the welkin crack.
And casts a fla^ of lightning to the earth, (3>^6)

Although Bajaseth predicts Taninirlalne^s fall (IV,11, 6U-65), the Turk's con-

fairer is eo]iQ}letely lanobllo in regard to the Tarlationa of Fortaaai he aaya

to the Turk, ** . . • know my custoaa are aa peraaptory / As wrathful planeta,

daath, or deatlny" (V, 11, 614-65). Bajaaeth ultlaate^ ada4ti thai

• • • suoh a star hath laflttanoa in hla aword
Aa rulea the aklaa cod oooatamaada tha goda
Uore than ^e Clanarlan Stjoc or destiny. • • (169-171)

Iwrora he and hla aavraaa abara tha doom of Agydas. Finally, at tha and of

this play, Zcnioorate*a maid can truly tell hert



Tour love hath Fortune so at his coragaand

That she shall stay and turn her wheel no roore,

Aa long as life nadntains his nighty arm
That fights for honor to adorn your head. (315*318)

The first pert of Tftiwhurlaina dranatises the actions of a hero irtio

reprMents "a d«iial of that fundaoental limitation of which Fortune was the

traditional symbol t the mutobility of all things."^ But the denial goea

ftother than thist < ff

Throu^out both parts of Tariburlalne there is a strong mA
direct denial of the role of providaice in human affldrs*

Hlstoory for Usrlave is areated by two thingst forttaaa and

taoBaa will* Fortune is not conceived of in the im&Uml
Christian numer as the instrument which executes Ood*8

providflocei Harlo«ia*s is the classical fortune, the eap»

ricious, lawless ulMMSiit in the universe which can ha oeia*

trolled and directed o^ily by human wisdom and pow* Sit

hero . • • is the ma who can vaster fortune and hmA hMt
to his will, for the classieal fortune, it auat ba tmrntH/ndf
is a woman who can easily be swayed* >

Thus Hurlowe has replaced the medieval Christian oontroUer of Fortune (God)

icLth a human spinner of her wheal (Taoiburlalne) in the first pert of thia

plsy.

The first part of Tanburlaine was highly popular before audienees coot-

peted mostly of deists, and it seems that its author inbeddad a sufficient

Mdieum of theistic morality in this play to guarantee acceptance of ita

•ttaaiatic theme by an Elisabethan audiwice* I suggest that this modiciai

miatm in an important connotation of the Fortune symbols laitability isplies

disorder* For Uarlowe's eante£^>araries political disorder was analogous to

MMl disorder, and a reformer of the first kind of anarchy waa subordinate

in virtue only to a punisher of the latter t^nps of chaos* Taalmrlaine begins

hi* elXisb to power by healing P«r«la*s "maiaiid vvary^i* and it is the super-

ii»pity of his in^wrial strength and eapaoity, set in contrast to the iatp&rUl

WMloiass and incapacity of his cirponents, that iopels the Scythian to that

deified throne from irtiieh he "rules tha skie# and coimteraands the gods*"



3^ the second part of Tagfeurlaine (witten before 1590), th« «th«latio

eonqocrar mkm it clear that he regirds his task as thelstiei

• • • since I exercise a greater naiM

Th« Soourgs of God and torrotir of the world,

X nut apply ay selfe to fit those tearmssy

In war. In blood. In death, in cruelties.

And plague such Fesants as resist in me e

^ The poser of hsausne eiefiial ndesty* (IV, i, 3827-3832)°
,

Bgr tlie first sce^ of the last act, Tamb\irlaine has apparently beeOM ooo-

ViK^ed to theism} ho says that

Th«Pi is a Qod full of reirenging wrath,
rroBi whoa the thunder «od the lin^tning breaks.

Whose Scourge I am, and him will I obey (U2^4t296)

imfcurlaine's acknosledgaaat off m over-ruling universal force e«^^eide hi»-

•elf is repeated Just before hltf death. Re who held "the Fatff bsond fast

in iron chains" throughout the fix^ part of Tamburlaine advisee his son at

the end of the seecmd part to "fu&ait necessity" i

Taatecrlalne . Nor bar thy Mnd that aafnaniaitie.
That nobly must adnrlt neeessityt
Sit vp uy boy, and with those silkoi raines.
Bridle the steeled etoaaekes of those lades.

Ptaaridaaas o l^ Lord, you nmst obey his aaiesty.
Since Tate eoaaands, and proud neeessity*

(V, iii, U593-ii596)

Johnstone Barr maintains that liarlcae has ad^uately aotlvated Taobur-

laliie'e eadi

Tniburlains's end is, therefore, quite adequately zsotivated if we
ecaosider that his dmrtnant characteristio is his iaordlaate passion-

• the pessicA of aabltleny hatred, wrath, and revaage^HCraii vldeh
the Elisabethan readily perceived that devastating yeeulte aey
be wrought upon the body* In thus allowing hie gl^notlB aad poser*
fal tilttraeter to die suddenly from some peculiar "dietavpar,*
IftDPlowe has not (as Horace might say) "brought on the gods."
The catastrophe of TasliarXalne is not at all out of Joint with
his character; for hie peculiar dieteaper has bean oeoaeicned by
his innate passions, and in the light of sixteenthfcoitary psycho-
physiology it was perfeetly obvious to an intelllgeat Kltiabethan
that the wrathful SeyUdea should have been dispatched in sueh



Ikrloiro's drantlc oonnaetloo of Taibfurlaine*8 dendse with an aneess of

yMilm it in±Lo«t«d by the tltl»-SM«tt of the second part of thia play

iMMi iroelaiati

tUmnUDiS THE / (miSkT* / nth hia iagaaaioaate fwlef
far tha / daath of hia lady'an? Loue faira Zeaoerm- / tai

Ha Totm of cefaorbation and dlsclplina / to Ma tte^wi

aopoaa. and tha aaxmer of / his oano doath« /TsA 9^''^

f», at tha op«ning of tha final aeana, Tharldaaaa oaUa i:^p<n tha

«tara« ahioh coomoaly direct tha fertmaa of paaaicnata mm, to frawrtwrata

tha fftta of tha atrickaa Taaburladna (V, iii« U393-U397). Ihua l£arlcNra*8

irlBitiva atta«pt at oaqOiae taBMtt tlMmetflriaation in tba IHI

a

part of

^JttBMlBL prodooaa a raaliiation on tha part of tha Uurlofiaa ivotagoniat

that hia aolf-vlll la not antiro^y Invulnerable, Aa BruI Koohor inltaa»

" . . • there ia a nuted atrain in the drama /~1» e.^ in the socond part

of TariburlaineT of reoognitioa that honn pcarar ia aphanaral maA af nascent

wdaratttBding of other man, Ih this atrain lia tha aaada of future d«7alq;>-

.10

Thaaa aaada aprout rather irigoroualy in Tlw Tragical Hiatory of Doctcar

(1592) • I baliava that the auocaas of the pUy epringa caioly tram

tha oraekling drasaitie tension created by the juxtaposition of contradictory

htctoddoal parafaaUvaa thatm apparently irraoonoilabia* Mwlaaa haa

ttittait an aga-old Christiaa tiatia trvm an antithetical hiatevieal viewpoint

t

tiMl tntditiooally horiscntal Christian atruggle bataaaa the forces of heaven

mA hall for paaaaaaion of a aaa'a inaortal aoul ridaa tha papiOaal cf

Fortune to ita pradastined and*

At the outset of this plsy« the Chorus announcea^ "Wa aoat pwfara / Tha

tmm af Fatiatua* fortunes* good or bad«* (7-6) and it nocdaataa nraatna aa

a candidate for oontmtion vith the universal force ccmtooUing hia daatinjr
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"tiy indicating his iAordinat* Intaratt in black magici

His wucen vings did mount abov* his reach.

And, aaltingf hMcrmxa ccn^pired his ovarthroiry

Fcae, falling to a denrilii^ aBc«raisa«

And glutted wiUi leaztilng*s goldan gXfta,

Ha surfeits upon onribdi lagrowinry* (21-2^)

Tha pnrpoM of the Evil Angal*a first aassaga to Faustua is to svoU the

doctor* s asbition for absolute aovaeraigntyf

'

Go forward, Faustus, in that fanotts art

Wharain all Nature's traasury is ocntainod.

Be thea on earth, as Jove is in the sky.

Lord and ooonuader of thaaa elaMBta* (i, Tl-To)

ftiiMrtus* HwlMtfft aabitioo, like that of TaBburlaina, is ineoctricably

%«Hd vp with the starat in the middle of the play, the Chorus reappeara

to toll hOH

UMmod Faustua^
To knov the secrets of astronooy
QraTia in the bo<dc of Jdvets flraUMnt,
Did ooast hinself to aoale (OyBiixui* top . . « (vi» 200-803)

iad Vhan the Chorus returns a@aia, it relatea Fatistus* CiMUmttmm vith

hie fMonds about the starst

• • • la their ocaoference of nhat befell.
Touching his JoumaQr through the world and air,

Tbay put forth qoeatiesui of astrdLegy,
Ihioh Faustua aasiPired with such learned skill.

As thior adidred and wndared at hia wit. (vii, 10>107)

As the play naars its and* l^ustus becosMS nxire vividly extean of his

hagUnIng doeni

Mow, Mephistophilis, the restless course
That Tiae doth run -eritii calm and silent foot,
aiort*iiing agr days aai thread of vital life.
Calls for the payiaMt aif agr latest yeara • • • (jci« 1«U)

Daoned art thou, Faustua, daanedi deapair and die*
Hell calls for right, and with a roaring voioe
Says, "Faustua, canal "Diine hour is coaet"
And Faustus will eoaa to do thee right. (xiv, Sl-^)

» • • Ah, Faustua,
Now hast thou but one bare hour to live.
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And then thou nust b« dWMd ptrpvtuallyt

8UBd 8tlll« you TW'iacyylng spharM of hMViQy
Ihat tiw My 0M8«« oad aiilBlglit Mmr eoml
Ton atara that ralgnod at ny nativity,

«hoB« Influance hath «llottod daath and hell,

Noir dxwr vp Faustus like a foggy i°ist

linto the antralls of yon laboring clouds. . . (zr, 8U-66| 106-111)

Ftnally, the Chorus eoBMDta on Fanstns* evil fortunei

• • , burred Is Apollo •s laurel bough
That sonstlas grsir ulthin this learned um*
Faustus is goQS} rsgKrd hia hellish fall«

Ihoss fiandful forlwno nay exhort the irlse

Only to "Wonder at urdastful thin£;s,

llMSt da^jwasB doth floties sueh foonmrd nits

To inetios wan than hsanrwily poivar penoits. {xr, 9->12)

The faintly visible ttareads of dracatle tension produced in Tariburlaina

by theistio-«theistlo friction hvra «q;NUded in Faustus to the ba*oad and

elaar stzands of a pandsodMl psrlivyftX of the sarane action of the etamal

God of Christianity in tans ef ttm t«i^uleiit nhesl of « Waporal goddasa of

tltfffti'*! r^gp*«4f«^ Thus the aidbitious and passionate Doctor Faustus bums

hlBtair out "while circling TIsmi aoves round in an ateitttl tfiiagpa*"

E<>»ard the Second (iSSh) is typical of late Ellaabathan dy«aa baeiia

it is a tragedy based upon a situation Involving politl'^al disarray and re»

i«it» Unc Bdward upsets the order of his court hierarchy by fooUAly

idsvfttlng his favorite, Oaveston, abcfve the ranks of the ettabliahad nobility.

The kinc*s iaandarate passion far Oaveston, which destroys not only the kscto-

osinlri balanee of the state hvA al4M> the aierooosiaie harsoay of tha dcmestie

ralationahip between Bsiward and Qaat Isabella, begins the fall of the king

and his court favorite*

The plot aovsMnt of Edmord II is much acre oo^plaac than that of Tiaatour*-

Mtift ^"'^ Faustus * The play is at its midpoint ^an the first battle between

ths king and bis rebellious nobles apparently reinforces SAwrd*s pasitien

act the top of Fortune's wheel and deposits the rebel noblas* lattfap^ Mertlner
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Jm±ae,at the botton* The enibsequeixt decline of EdBrard*8 position and the

iOfteX revduticn of Mortimer's fortunes in the 8(»Mmhat constrictod space

of half a play sisptaasiBa the pietura of Fcrtuna'a vhaal turning in its ir-

gaaittlhla round.

Iha first overt reference to Fortune in this play does not appear until

tht •Xafmth aosne (irtiioh I iwuld call the oonoluding Mint ^ Aet III)« lAxan

Ibrtiaar Junior defiantly aakt hixuwlfI

Whatf Ifortinerf can raegedf stony nails
tmnsn thy virtue that aqpires to hssfan?
He« Edaard, Edirard'a aeourgay it nay not bai
lbrtiiBar*s hope sunaouots his fortune far. {2$$-2$Q)

Two scenes later, John of Hainault asks IMnee Bd«ard to "eiiaka off all our

fortunes equally "(19-20), and evonts are moving fast by the tioe King BdhWPA

s*e80lTet to defy his fate and Baldoek warns him that "this princoly resdution /

f±ta not the time" (xvi, 8<»9)* ^en Edanaid, the king*s brother* enters and

cries

t

Mnrdy alasl sgr heart relents for Iheet
Rroud traitor, Mortiiaer, tiAiy dost thou chase
Thy lawful king, thy Mrrareign, with thy svord?
?ild uretoh, and atiy hast thou of all unkind,
Boanne arm against thy brother and thy king?
Rain ahovera of vmgaBaee on ny cursed head.
Thou Ood, to «hoB ia Justice it belongs
To pvoii^ this unnatural revoltl (11">18)

After this apeeeh* Isabella Inntana her son a notch belov hut Xsrar en

Fortune's furiously turning #mil by appointing the parinoe la<^ wttAea of

the realm (3>38),

la the next scene, Leicester arrests the king*s foUowira itiile briefly

aliltatiiv on the Senecan probsirt}, "'^uen dies vidit veniens 8vg>e»biaa« / Hunc
_

(tiim vidit fugiens jacentem» *« (53-5U) and Fdward oos^ilains, "0 ny stars, /

Ihy do you lour tsikindly «i a king?" (62-63) • Baldoek tells the king, "Our

lots are eaatj I fear me, so is thine," (76) and then says to Tpweiri
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To dl6f MTMi Spmaer, therefore live «e ellf
Speneer» all live to die« and rise to fall* (110<*111}

Just prior to resigning his croRXi Bdeard cries to ^e stars liloi DMridaaaa

«Bd Fauftue before hint

Contlme ever, thpa eeleatial ean{

Let never eilaot ni^ peaeeee this oliae«K

Stand etiUf you eatehea of the elecwnti /
jkll tiMa and seaaenet r*"^ 70^ *^ * "^<^*
That Edeard aay be still fair England* a tdngl

But day* 8 bright beeas doth vanish fkst osay.

And needs I wist realgn aor wished croen, (xviii, 6U-70)

In the folloeiag aeoMf fibrtiaer tells one of the king*8 prleon guardsi

As thou intendest to rise by Mortimsr,

Who noe aakea Fortuao*s tAieel tvcm as he pleaae«
Seek all the aeans thou canst to make him /"i.e*, Mnrdy

droop. . . (51-53)

Tm eevies later, Mortiaer afaln mffemi supreme self-confidence* ** Major

mm quasi cui possit fortune nocoroa *" (69) and even in the filial

Mortiiaer tells hineelf t

As for myself, I stand as Jove*8 huge tree.

And othwrs are bat dumbs coopered to oe* (xxiii, 11-12)

But eben Uortiaer ultinately falls, he stoioally aooepta his fatei

Base Fortune, nov I see that in thy iriieel

There is a point to «hich idien mn aspire.

They tui*)le heedlong dom* That point I touched.

And, seeing there was ae place to count up higher,
Ihy should I grieve at eqt declining fall? ($9-63)

'J-'

From Marlowe's use of tim tlMtaa of Fortune in Tani»urlaine« Fauetua and

g
^
ljwtrd II« tec general ooncluslaBs ean be drannt

(1) that Mtrloee experinanted considerably with this these
for the plot structure of his plays, and

(2) that the developnent of Marlowe* a philosophy of histcsy, political
psaer and taiegrapfay ia reflected in this prc^^ressive eggperinantation
and in his concept of the syabolisation of FortiaM*

^ TfMi*>ttyl>iPe« the iSarlovian protagonist is the unalterable sooixe of dra-

natio, political and historical action, and as long as iharloMi's hero retaina

-
• «i.«:;-



kit uneonqusrable will, nothing but dMth can prsrant hia rise to the top of

fiDrtVBMU «hMl and his sojourn there. Clifford Leaeh uritM tivit •mrlan,

«i o«n be Bizre» km originAUy ettreeted to the th«n of trnJom^Uixm beoanae

isi$ mm faaeiaated by» and aunpiAlietlo with, the aspiring mindi •« he began to

drandslM Urn story, he was grsdimlly led to an aimrenMS of sofferLng, in the

iMM and in his ^iotiUf and to a consideration of his inevitable ffedl."^

fhe aaturing IfevIflW mm to see oore clearly that the wovM of hunan suffer-

ing and of human, political and historical tragedy was an shmm of hiraan pas-

slcc and ambition. yu>loviiB ^SMgedy eonss to flov frm *a predsetlnation of

deali>e*i^ the heroes wewnntng pamion and aidbitioo relsM* hla froot the

ItfU^ world of maoral order and dagrse, and bind him to the maf laaacorable

Inn of ontability. If the tragie protagonist's will rvoaiat 4an«ecible, he

will suffer the fate of FausttM, and feal both the upwrd aad ^mtmrA motion

Off Fortune's idieelf but if the hsro'e nature is flaxiblet it will altar with

the revctluticm of his fortunes and he may gain insight into the Boavl sig-

nificance of his e9q)erieaoe*

FlntLbility in a dramatic paraenage does not nare3y raflaet vulnerability

to the praaaure of external forcas, but alao permits the devalopaeBEt of

chavaoter* aoeh as Uarloaa aohisvad In Edward II . By this aelila(f«Mnt»

praparsd the way for Shakaapeara'a great histcrieal tragedy of
Richard 11. and not least In that ha gave a nev teagie aipiificanee
to the de oasibus thaoe of rise and fall • • . Aa BAmrd falls,
jaung iCrtiaar riamt in hia place, only to fall hiiaaalf as the
saw King BdMTd HI aMrnaas his position. Edsard and Ikxrtimer

are fai^oned by Usrloae as protagonist and antagoniat, two parallel
iteraetara, each a«nri&g as foil to the other. All of Bdmrd'a
waakBaaaaa are Birrarad in ttortimer'a atreogthi what prifata virtue
Bdsard aay have is set off by S^ortlmer's total laok of it. Those
ilewenta which oaaaa Staord to fall cause Ikxrtimer to rise.^

Irvin Ribner finds in Uortiasr*s final apostrophe to Fortuna "sna^eOly a calm

aceeptanoa of -Uie inevitable destruction at the hands of fata of all idio aspire

bagrond a certain point. What wo have ia a stoical accspt^pce of fortune in

/'
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th0 aanner of the classical histarlsns* It is largely in this

thst ths Yisir of history to ishich L^arlovs osbw in Edssrd II dlffsrs from

that in Ta:±«rlaine « • • • The flaidboyBnt opfbioism of the aarlior play is

xioir replaesd by a mre tragio vim of llfs» perhaps laost evident la the de-

cline of Mortiaer**^ Marlese^s liortlaer olearly points to ChapB«a*s

D*Asl»ois« 4co80D*s Sejtmui sad Vsbster's Boeola.
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HVRT Illt QgOROE CHAR4AN

Although Chapnan soaMftiaw uwMi the theme of Fortune as tHiii for the

plot Btructure of his drama, his dialogues and soliloquies contain Chapaan's

«fcir»eteristic mnipulaticm of this theme t Consequently, thar« io laore quo-

tation fyom Ch^paan*s plays in tliis paper than froa those of the flfcher three

draBiatists •

The plot of Chapman's grettest pOay, Bussy B'Arriaois (1607), has the

ftandard pyranldal structiire of drasaa that represents the rise and fall of

a heroic larotagonist.^^ The track of ChajMian's tragic horo is draraatically

retafcreed and philosophically dharted through the play's lines in tencs of

Fcrtune, which fonas the topic of a long, play-opening soliloquy by Busay

S'AadMitt

Fortune, not Reason, rules the state of thingsi

BtfNoni goes backnardB* Honor on his haadj

Who is not poor, is tocnatrousi only Need
Oires farm and worth to every human seed* .

So great md fLouris^^ and do loitate
^ Qasklllfal ttatuaries, who si^pose.

In fox«iz« a colossus, if th^ make hia
Straddle enon^, strut, and look big, and skP*»
Their work is goodly. So man merely great

In their affected gravity of voice,

Scmmess of coimtsmaeey Banners* cruelty,
Awthority, wealth, and all the sprrn of fortune.
Think thecy bear all the kingdom's worth before tii«i.

Tat differ not frozi those eolossic statues,
Vhieh, wit* heroic formB without o'erspraad,
Wilkin are nau{4it but icortar, flint, and lead*
Man is a torch borne in the wind| a dream
But of a shadow, suioiad with all his substaaoe}
And, as great seaman, using all their wealth
And skills in NsptvBia's deep invisible paths,
Ih tall ships rxchly built and ribbed with brass.
To put a girdle round about the world,
Ihen thaor have done it, coming near their haven^
Are fain to give a wsming-pieee, and call
A poor, staid fishaman, that never passed
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Kl8 country's si^t^ to vmft and guide thasi in|

So irtum «e nander furthMt throu^ the mcvtm
Of glassy gloryy and tht gulfs of state,

Tonpad with all tltl^t apreadlng all our reaches^

As If each private arm «imld sphere the earth,

le aoat to virtue for her guide resort, w
Or «• atell ahlpwraek In our safest port. (1*33)

The ideas and liMiges In this speech are thoee cc»iventiaaally atfoelated

iRLth the thene of Fortune! the goddess of naitabillty riaes an irratlooal

17
vorld In vhleh hypocritical raen, 1^0 are Insignificant of tbeatelves,

strive for the external groatmn and stability symboUsed by a lQrg«

tree, statue or ship, thus stiDjaetlog theaselviee to Fortune's bftttenng

8tort3s, from nhlch the sole haven is virtue* Chapnaa*s manlpAatlon of

this fasdly of laagee In Bossy's aollloquy "serves to state the ^imspqI* qS

the iday* to characteriae the hero^ and to outline the general aituatiGn—

as inell as to point Ironically to the sueoeedlng aetion*"^

The subsequmt actiux of this play Is triggered by lionfieur*a offer of

m teibe to Boosy* m^io teodlag ttdt offer« .ionsleur atresMS the hlindriyii

tad ffriLftaess of F<Mrtune*8 &ptmMmm §0 that Btusy irlll not ddiQr «oeept->

anee of her gifts through hlmt

'

• • • the old Scythians
Bainted blind FortuM*8 powerful hands with wings*
To idioir her glfte eocae swift and 8Udd«aly,
Whieh, if her favorite be not swift to take.
He loses then forever. (I, 1, 113-117)

BoMqr then oeditatM to the oonoluaion that opportunity knocks but cnoet

The king hath knosn s« Irag as well as he /*i*e«, ".oDsieia^,
Tet could HQT fortune nsnrar fit the length
Gf both their understandings till this hoar.
There is a deep nick in Tiiae'a restless wheel
Per each Ban*a good| when whioh nick ooioes, it strikes}
As ziietorlc yet works not persuasion,
Bttt only is a Bean to tnake it woric.

So no nan riseth by his real cxnrit.
But when it cries "Click" in his raiser's spirit.
Many will say, that oaanot rise at all,
Man's first hour's riso is first step to his fall.



1*11 veotur* that I mn that fall lonr nrnat dle»

As well aa mm oast haadlong from the sky. (131«1J;3)

Bosay aeeapta Mcnialetir^s briba^ ha mounts Fortxine*s irtiael} the loBiadiata

consequance of his act is draaatically shown by the hero's clinactio striking

af the etaiBTd ftrom irtiom he took the bribe. The ultluate effect of Bussy's

il^iffi^ is foxMbadcffad in the stsaard's scene-eloaing llnat *TIumm orcnaa

are sat in blood, and blood be thoir fruitl" (222) •

The fruit of Boaay's tainted croima begins to cature in the first scene

^ Aet II, A MtMBgar to the King of Franoa ralataa a dual involving Buasyt

D*A:^ois, that like a laurel put in fira

Sparkled and q>it» did sash aora than aaoni

That hia vroog ^ould laaanaa hia ao Ilka chaff

to go ao soon out, and like lifted paper

Aiqprova hia apirit at oooa both fira and ashes.

80 drev they lots axtd in than Fatae appointed

That Barrisor should fi^t with fiery D'Ambois,

• • •

And then like flame and powder they coraaixad* ._
(69-75, 77)^9

^ tba and of this aeene, Bussy is thorcwighly eoimdtted %6 a ftMUftt vhioh

can lead only to his destruction, for his intention contains the fatal

tUmmaUf of blood, asfoition and luatr^

And novr throu^ blood and TeDgaanca, deads of heigiht

And hard to be aehiared. His fit I naks
Attaspt of her /"i, e,, Taagra's^ perfection. {21h^^6)

Mm TaBjnna anticipates a visit frcun Bussy, she asks the *peae«ful rageota

tf tho nli^t" to "oRka the vlalwit whaals / Of Tina and Fortuna tt^md . . ."

(IC^, 11^-116) • In contrast to Friar Lanrenea} the chaplain aaeounigaa

r*8 pasaion because "our affection *s atora, / Raised in our blood, no

can refarm" (lUO-lltl). Thus does Chapasn link the stoxiaa of Fortuna

With thoaa of passion.

By the first scene of the third act. Bossy haa beeosia "Fo3*tune*8 proud

vnAatom lAiot up in a night" (117), and he petiticms the king to let hia
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at any gr«at b«d« «o *that« Ilka « huge, tmlartlng 9xgQasf$ / H« duOl

•11 . • «" (ni, ilf 38«39) • Ba887 !• M* oloM «M«#I to the thron*

to seek royal paroiaaloo to nete the huge argosiea (great aan) of the klng*8

realPunload their eargoee of vice*

At soon as the king's nobles perceive their poril ftroa tha liMt that

Bussy hat reached the top of Fortune's irheel» they plot to "set

aarae for his ringing greataeaa" and Monsieur suggests that the tinq) be laid

• • • aaoBgst our greatest WMaaj
>ror there is no soeh trap to eateh an t^atsri

: Aa a looae donnfall, for you knov their fislLa

Ar« th* ends of aU iaen*s rising. (Ill, ii, lUS-lti?} 150-1$3)

SoMdattr alludes to the ship-aaa laagary so often connsctad vith Fortune sad

Ineludas fog laagary ecsannly aaaooiated with Fortuna aban ha wbaiquently

rails against aoasnt

Oy tha lusoundsd sea of wmmb's bloods.
That, when *tis ealzosst, is laost dangerous| /

Mc4 any ariakla araandng in their faces
Vhaa In their hearts are Soylla and Charyfodla,

Ihioh still are hid in dark and standing fogs. • • • (332-336)

In tha second scene of Act V, Ifoasiear delivers tao ^pasehos on tha .>^

dffeets in Hatnre ahich allea Fortaae to -wield her power, and tho first of

tiuita unites the foanBaerly separata struids of ship-aaa and poader-fire iissgaryi

Vow shall W3 aee that Nature hath no end
In her great worka raspoaaive to their worthsf
That she, that askes ao aanj (qras and souls
To see and forMee, la stark blind herself |

And, as iUitarata men say ^atin preywrs
.By rote of heart and delly iteration,
Xot knoNlng what thiQr sflQr, so l^ture lays

. , A deal of stuff taft%hsar, and by use, ,....
^

Or by the mere netMsalty of matter,
Inda such a work, fills it, or leaves it SBipty

Of atreogth or virtue, error or dear truth.
Rot kncming irtiat she does} but usually
Olvas that which she calls nsrit to a hu«
And bdLiaf mst arriva hia on bugs riohaa,
BsBor, and happiness, that affeets his ruin,
Btaa as in ships of war, irtiola laata of peader
Ara Isld, aathlakst to aska thea laat and gaard«
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a disordered spark, that pondar taking.
Bless vp with sudden Tlolsaoa and hozror
Ships that, kept ao^y, had sailed long witii terror* (l*SO)

la his sseood q>esoh, Moosisar talks sloquantly in terse of tapoas^ vind and

• • • here will be one £'±, e*, Bussy D^AnboisJ^
looBg, learned^ raJdagA, virtxious, and full nanoad-*
One on sbon Naturs spent so rich a hand
That vith an ondnous eys she wept to see
So oBBh eonsond hsr Tlrtaous treasury.
lilt, as the winds sing through a hollow tree
And (sinee it lets th«a pass through) lets it stand.
But a tree solid (sines it gires no w»y
To their wild rage) tiliegr rend up by the root.
So this whole man
(That will not wind with every crooked way.
Trod by the servile world) rtiall reel and fall
Before the frantic puffs of blind-^jom chance.
That pipes through es^y osn, and oakas than danos*
Rot so the sea raves on the lybian sands.
Tumbling her billows in each other's nejkj
Mot so the surges of the Euxine

Swell, being enraged, even from their inoost drop.
As Fortune swings slMot the restless state

; Z;
' Of virtue, now ttawm into all nan* a hate* (32-^, 51-53)

As Bussy enters the fateful room in !iantsurry*s house at the beginning

ef the last so«ie, he ^lares -lortlzBer's miecaloulatlon of Fcrtane*s oysle*

Al^eugh it is alsays the top of Fortune's wheel from whieh mm fallf Bussy

can still say of hia eaeaiee* stratagen that

... 'twas ill plotted!
They should have nsnled ne here
Wien I wu rising, I an up and ready* (V, iv, 3U-36)

So Bussy is ripe for his •^worthless fall" (110) instead of rea^ to repulse

his enenies, and, after he has flBOlen, he ^dns the tragic protagooist's

of truths

frail coiditicn of strength, -nlar, virtue.
In oe (like the warning fire upon the top
Of some steep beacon on a steeper hill)
MBde to exporees it, like a falling star
Silently gUneed that like a thunderbolt
Looked to have stroek and shook the firaament* (im-ll|6)



etepHUi*t B11887 D*Aobol8 poaawMss the i»sslcnate aabition of

Uwluan^B Tanimrlaino for an aarthly cronmf^^ Butsy tells the ^Qjog of

nraaoet

Ibo to himself is iBOtf no Inr doth need«
OffMids no law, and is a king indeed. (II, i, 20>-2Qit)

RoirevQr, the pessisdjm fnm irtdoh Bosi^ts aiibiticA originatte ia in sharp

•oatmst to the optindBm that gntimtes Tasi>urlaine*s desire. The disorder

that form a controllable oonditico of Tamburlaina's vorld infaeta Btts«9r*t

vnlywrso iiith an inourabia poatilsneo* Throughout Chapaan*t 1^^$ *«a ovil

Fortune is equated with a eomqytad Nature***^^ The sea, whCNM oyelie aotioa

l9|&fl«s th» mmmmt of Fme^nmH lAieeXy oerav p«i«tNtM to tha aak-UIca

ftibfWlaiiM*t fortified lioirt tsntil his fktal illness. It also rezalns ex-

ternal to Faustus, Edmrd II and l%8*tiiDer, striking thaai dMB team, outsido

the ntal eaaters of their beings* But the sea pulses Uirough Bussy, causing

a tanuouB restloMneas irtiich -vainly turns upon itself for paaoaful resolution t

8ia /"i* e», Bussy^sJT lUMrt will not down^ *tis like Vao saa^
That partly by his esm intomal heat,
nurtly the stars* daily and nightly Betion,
Their haat and lights and purtly of the plae*
Tha dlTtrs fitmoaa, bat ehlefly by the moon.
Bristled with mrgMi turver will be won,
(No, not iix<3n th* haiirta of all those porars are burst)
To aaka ratreat into his settled home.
Till he be crcnmM with his own quiet foam. (I, 11, 3jBSh493)

The Reirsnaa of Bossy D«AiA>ol3. unlike its predeeossor, is a

tsnkfady and, hence, not structured as ds caeibug tragedy* Bnfc

larother, darsont, la atora aoaavnad with his personal attitud*

Fortunot chance and naaaaslty than wlt^ the enactmnt of hla daad barother's

Mvenga*

CXaraotDt's first e<»aHnt8 en Feirtme refer to the oaoa kind of court

Ufs that had contributed to Bussy's domfallt



But «8 tho8« BMES that Bik» tlielr houses graAt«r»

Their housahoXda being Imb, so Fortune reiaes

,'i
' Ivge he^pe of outside in these ndghty mn, ..

itA glTee them nothing in th«n, (If '
i» 309-312) ^-^

Who aore joy takes that men his good advaoM
Than in the good itself, does it by chance. (Ill, ii, 35-36)

Although Clenaont retains a touch of his brother's fiery twupwaaant (IV,i,

11.47), he is the apditooe of vlrtoe and learning* let he suffeire a fall in

the third act of this play, o«a«Lag an observer to ooHMHil ^

It is Virtue's fortune.

To ke«p har low, and in har proper placej

Height has no rooB for her. (Ill, i, 26-30)

Thua the positive state of vlrfcue is powerless to resist Fortunes MstlMa

round and, at the close of the third act, Clermont places his trust in the

iMBtral state of stdc detai^anftt

. Chance what can ohanee ne, veil or ill is equal

la agr aooeptaaoe, alaee I Joy in nether.
Bat go with anay of all the irorld together.

In all successes Fortune and the day
To Btt alike are| I aa flx>d, be she

Sevar so fiolelei and Kill there repoee
•^ Far past the reach ef «iy die she throwe. (in, 17, 159-165)

ty the end of the fourth aet« CliTMnt's zaicrocosmic peracnal dilanaat

Mb been resolved, but Bttaay«t imwwpa MVdar laavaa the aaaroeoi otT the

world atill disproportionedj so the ghoat of Cleraoot's brother

at the start of Act Vi

Befonn, ye IgBoraat iaan, your anleea llTaa,
Whose Inta ye think tan nothing but your luata,

vihtn leaving but for mppositlon* sal»

The body of felicity, religion
(Set in the nddst of Christendon, and her head

' Cleft to her bosom, one half one «ay aaaylng,

Ahother th* other), all the Christian world
And all her laws, whoae obaervatlon
Standa upon faith, abofva the power of reason-
Leaving (I say) all these, thia ni^t suffice
To fray ye from your vicious awlnge in ill.

And aet you more on fire to do more good.
That since the world (aa which of you denies?)
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8t«ad8 by -provor^A-caXf all aigr thesiee concludtt

That all ths joints and neonres sustaining nature

k» wall MQT bTMkf and y«t the world abide.

At aagr one good uiu aiiMdrt di«»
^ Or any one ill scape his penalty, (15*32)

60 Cleraont undertakes Bu8aiy*e p«v«nge at the beginalz^ of the final soeoBf

IM. ClirBoat*s atoioiem aoee^paalM hla perforMne* of ft task which is

antithatieal to the pasalTe tplrit of the philosophy that has wiatained hia

^tOfVQ^ the king's disfavor and his sdstress* loss of vision* Bub ClanHDt'a

•toio resolve ultioately oollapsas with ths dsodss of its sols eoclemal prop,

OttlsSf and Bus8y*8 broiler eocprMSSs his suicidal desolation in tsras of

ttdpisa iaagsry, thievery and beatialitjt

How, then, as a iiiip,

touehlng at strangs and farHramovsd shnrss,

Hmt sen aidwrs go, for thsir several ends,

Fresh water, victuals, precious stones, and pearl

All yet intsBtivs (shea the naster calls,

Ths ship to pert off ready) to leave all
Their greediest labours, lest they there be left

To thistes or beasts, at be the country's slavsst

8e new ngr easter ealls, qy ship, bqt venturef
All in one bottom pnxt, all quite put off, >

Oons undsr sail, snd I left nsgligvity .

To all the honrars of the vieious tias*
The far-reaov'd shares to all virtuous aims.

Mens favouring goodness, nens but he respsstlag
Flety or uuihood—iA>a31 I here survive
Not cast me after him into the sea.
Bather than here live« rssdr svery hour
To feed thieves, bsasts, be the slave of poser?
I oons, cy IcrdI ClsrBwnt, thy (sreature, comes* (17^93)

The Conspiracy and Tragedy of CMtrles Duke of Etyron fera a loosely-con-

stmetsd de eaaibua tragedy featuring a Bussy C'Amboi»-type haro« Althou^

ths sseond play conventionally dranatlses Byr<m*s decline, the first presents

. ft tsaperary regression and eventual recovery of the duke's foorttmes instead

Sf revealing their steady rise*

Byron is first teiaptdd to subject himself to Farttme's poser, he

his resetioQ in terms of change and blood t "The blood turns in ngr



fwiaai I staxui on ehancoi / And ahall cUstolvv in oimigliig* • •" (X9 ii*

f7-28) • In the first scene of the naact act, Qyron issueft « Haciag ehaXlepg*

to Foartunet

I am pub off from tills dull shore of ease
Into industrioxia and high^olng soasj

Vhere, like Peli<lee in Seaaandcris flood.

Dp to the ears in voi^et I vill fight.

And pluak TrmeHi Ilion mdameath the naireal (Ilt9-153)

Zb tiie folloKlBg aoeiM, the Kim:; of Franco descidbes the eoqpositicn of a

MMmho would be greatt

. • . loen lAiom virtue
Fomis with the stu;^^ of Fortune, great and gracioua,

Must needs partake with Fortune in her hxaaor

Of instability, and are like to shafts
Oroen a>ook*d with standing, which to rectify
llxst twice as much be lKiw*d another way. (26-31)

The Duke of Savoy then describee ftyrtsn in coitrastlng teres of ijipsrturb-

•ble ecmstanoyt

Your Majesty hath aiss*d a royal sight 1

The Duke of Byron on his brave beast Rastrana,
Iho sits him like a full 8ail*d Argosy
DmmM with a lofty billow, and as snug
Hies to his bearsr, both their notions alx'd. • • (66»70)

9gr the first ^ene of Act III, Barron is a professed enengr to eueh

cherished Eliaabethan'-Stuart values as were expiressed by the iMet of

l BoMy D'Aiibois (of. above,pp* 22- The duke tells La Flni
23)

.

Byr. There is no truth of any good
o be diso«m*d on earthf and, by conversion,

Kooijht therefore slnpily bad} but as the stuff
nrepar*d for arras pictures is no picture
TiU it be feanB*d, «d au hath cast the b«HM
Of his iaaginous fancy through it,
In fomdng ancient kings and conquerors.
As he oonoeives thagr locric*d and were attir'd,
Thooi^ they wore nofthing sot eo all things here
Have all their price set down fr<xn Mn*s conceits,
Ihloh nake all term and actions good <n> bad.
And are btzt pliant and well-colour*d threads
Put into feigned inagM of truthj
To irtdch to yield and kneel ae truth-piaf^ kingi,
ThaX pull*d us don tilth elear truth of their gospel,

superstition to be hiss*d to hell*
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IM. F , B«li«T« i.%, this is rmaea*

. Of rMson and of idadnk (U7-6U)'**

BsyroiVg aaiiition finally swells to such a height that it can be r«VMl«d

eoly In t«ra8 of ths nost mssive mflnitudi* sad isnobilityt

• • • I Hill hsTs nor imgit prosie'd ytn,

G«b in saoh natter as shall ever last,

llMire it shall stand, flx'd with eternal roots

And with a nost vaawattd graHtyi
Fer I will have the trnnaoM aoaataln Oros,

That looks out of the dot^y where I gicrrem

Into your Hi^mess* dakedOD, first nade yours^

Aad then with suoh iniisitable art
Bqreesid and handled^ chiefly from the place

Vhere aost conspdLouously he shows his face,

TlMt, though it keep ths troe foriB of that hill

la all his longitvdes and latitudes.

His height, his distaaeosi and full propogrtion,

Tet shall it clearly bear Esgr eount«rfeit«

Both in ay face and all sy llnsesentei

Aad every nn shall sayt This is Byraal (HI, ii, 151-166)

la. the a«Kt seeae, Byna aiipeyeBEtly realises the ptreoiriouaMii of his po-

sition at the top of Fortune's wheelt

• • • daily and hourly proof

Tells us preaperity ie at higheet degree
The fount and handle of ealanityi
Like dust before a whirlwind those men fly
That prostrate on the itfeinils of Fortune lie|

And being greats like tMee that broadest sprout.

Their own top-heavy etate grubs up their root, (in, iii, 2U-30)

But in spite of this consideration sad an astrologer's forecast of the duke*s

fall* Byron climaxes this scene with one of the boldest challeaese to the

ftars in all dranatic Ijteratuz^t

Spite of the stars and all aslrdogy
I will not lose oj head| or if I do
A hundred thousand heads shall off before*
I aa a nobler substance than the stars,
Aad shall the baser overrule the better?
Or are they better, siiuse they are bigger?
I have a will and faculties of choice^
To do, or not to dot aad reason ii!iy

I do, or not do thist the stars have nonef
They know aot why they shine, oore than this taper,
ir hiv tttgr w«irtc« aor lAati i*ll chaage agr eeore^
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I«ll pieoe-oeal poll the tvm of all nor ttaou^t««

And cast cy will into another could t

And wtwre «re all your Caput Algols then?

lour planets all, belog underneath the earth

At nor nativity, idiat can thay do?

Hilignant in aspect^ tn bloody houses?

Vild fire c<maxmd therai Cne poor cup of irine

More than I use, than i^ veak brain will bear.

Shall wake theci dnmk and reel out of -Uieir spbiVM
For a»Qr esrtain aet thegr ean oiforce.

that nqr arms irare «ii«t that I sd^t fly.

And pluck out of their hearts niy destinyl

1*11 wear those goldca spurs upon oy heels.

And kiek at fate} be ft«e, all worthy spirits.

And stretch yourselves for greatness and for heigitt,

Qstruss your slarMfdasf 70a have haiebt anoni^
Beneath this steep hacwin to use all your resohaaj

»Ti8 too far off to let you, or respect you,

Olre m a spirit that on this life's rough soft

Loves t* have his sails fill*d with a lusty wlxid,

Bven tin his sail-^ards trenhle, his masts crack.

And his rapt ship rm. oa her side so loir

That she drinks t«t«r, and her keel plows air*

There is no danger to a aan that kncws

Ihat life and eath iS} l^ere's not any lasr

fiBBeeds his knoirled@e| neither is it lawful

That he should stoop to sj^ other law*

Be goes before them, and ooBaaoda then all.

That to himself is a law rational, (106->Ut5)

Although the end of Byron*s Ccnspiracy •• the duke foaraikt Ms

plotting against the French king, he retunea his atheistic trMCbny and

MEittwe of the stars in Byron's Tiragody. The duke*s Bussgr-^lke passionate

nature draws coionent in the fanlllar imagery of ponder, fire and bloods

His ^.e., Byron' aJJ^ fever may be past, but for his passions,

I fear lae we shall fijnd it spic'd too hotly
With his old powder. (V, ii, 6-«)

ify definite sentence, then, doth IMs inipoz^t

That we nnst qnsnA the wild-fire with his blood
In which it was so traitorously inflas'd. • • • (295-2$7)

Zn this play's closing scene, Pyron hurls final defiance at his fortune 1

"I'll break my blood's high billows 'gainst my stars," and. ewicludes the

plaor with this advice to oourtlerflit

FSall on your loMes thsn^ statlstat ere ye fall^
That you may rise agsini knees bent too late.



stick you in earth lilce atatuest «•« in •
H0V you are pour*d dcMn froo your clMureat heswuif
r«lX lomtr yetf MxM with th* uaaovvd e«Dtr«f
That your cum shadows my no longer ooek ye. (25>-£58)

In his laat sttjor play, "^e Tragedy cf Caesar and Pq«pear« Chapftaii

a hero idioee conplatoly stoic attitude is tinged with FlatOKdo

MHtetology. But the philMophy of Cato leaves him absolutely InfMgpabla

to Fortvme's Bdsehances, and thus the renrks of Pcap&y, whote career foUena

ite ivraaldal path of a de casibos Tictim, are acre draoatioally relevant to

th« tlMM of Fort^me*

In the fourth scene of Act II, Pw^y uses the vocabular^rilt ImpIwm

to uttar a B^rronle wish (cf• above, p* U ^ t

iMQr now cnr Fori«i
lot balance her broad Isreast *twixt two light winga,
•or on a slippny glebe aastain her steps;
But as the ^piur ''Mm say the Baphian qtieen

(The flood Burotas paaaing) laid aside
Her glass, her ceaton, and her aaaerotta graoes.
And in Zjyewgua* fanroor am*d hear beauties
With shield and Javellnei ao oay Fortune now,
The flood of all our ea«agr*a farces passing
With her fair anajgna, and arriv*d at ours,
Diapluaa her Aoolders, east off her wing*d ihoaa.
Bar faithleea and atillHPoUing atone apton trcm htitm

And enter our powers* • • (129«lUl)

PMipigr eoctracts from his suffering the aaM pmdoicioaX ywiiattlfit galaad

%gr Byron at the and of hia mKpmim»Mt

At lowest, thlncs lie fast} we now are like
The two polee propping heaven, on which haaveii Bfiif
And they are flx*d and quiet| being above
AH aetion far, we rest above the heavens. (7, i, 19U-497)

nte raadlaaaa of Cbajmoi to incorporate Forttme and its cotoxde of ideaa,

and attitudes into his mMj via* of husan nature and TiDijhwiii oourt

life denotes that the classical roddess of nutability was cs isfiorlant for

Ids Araaa aa riia waa for llarlons*8* Chapnan's arrat^esant of Fortune iaagary

•Bd vocabulary timm a Murlovian Mveaent from a kind of rapt tAidnttion for

iBMan paaaion to advocation of d«taiduD«it from its influence on hucan action.
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But Chapman's images focus upon an entirely different aspect of this movaoent

froni that revealed by ISarlowe's imagery i the Elizabethan playwrieht uses

iiaages to project the hero himself before the audience, vahereas Chapman uses

then to explore problems of the heroic nature.^5 The Jacobean dramatist•

prominent inclusion of ship-sea-storm and powder-fire-blood inagery in his

dramatic vision enphasizes the eErbreme instability of human nature and its

precarious eodstence in a fiercely fluctuating environmait. For Chapman,

nan's body is < /; » I'

''"

' ' , . , but a sink of folly '
-"

' "'

The ground-TTork and rais'd frame of woe and frailty,
ov. . , . The bond and bundle of corruption,

A quick corse, only sensible of grief,
j ..;

,

A walking sepulchre, or household thief, ^ .

- .A glass of air, broken -wi-th less than breath, \ ...

A slave botaad face to face to Teath till death... •

(Byron's Tragedy, V, iv, 32-38)

And so, for Chapman, only through the portals of death can a man "nake re-

treat into his settled home," and there "be crown'd with his own quiet foam."
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BART 17 1 BEN JONSOH

JbQ0oii*8 use of Fortune in 3ejamui Hia Fall lUuetrates tho hoart of

his tntgle vision and his pbilCMWlitajr of histoxy. Jonscn darlTaB maeh of hia

philosophy of history from the Room historian, Salluat. In an article on

tlM nature of Jonsonian tragedy^ Joseph Brygnt desoribes Sallust*s theory of

hlstovyi

• • • everything that nan achieves—institutiaaa* cltioe^ atatea—

>

partakes of the corropb nature of man^s phyaioal bodjr «nd haa
"an and aa irall as a bcftinning • . • rise and £all« mc and vana*"

• • • "If MD had as groat regard tat honourabla aBtcrprtflaa aa
they have in pursuing nhat is foreign to their intariatsj* he

ft, e«. Salluat 7 tircfte In hla Bellum Iugurthinu>k^ "They would
control fate ratKer than be cwitrolled by it, and wuld attain
to that height of greatnaaa idiere frosi inortala their ^ory vould
aka thaa iaBortal."2o

Brjant belleraa that Jonaon

the first to oaka dfiaa a«nra aa a aadlna for iranwitlim
the tragedy of a trtiolo states • • • Ihat he givea us In ^ ^

8eJanus. • • • la a Wfraaantatiop of that pari of tttfU ;' ^

tragedy in i^^ich tha Tlrtuofua alaawnt of the eeaMHaialth, la
thia oaaa the resnant of all that nas asaentlally Bona, haa «

.

haan radnaad to Inaetlvity by its oen eeiylacence and odind* \ •,

oaaa* The aotivity In ^e play la laxtealy oonfinad to that \

of the evil forces ittLth Robm has blindly let grov until th«qr

have all but destroyvd hmttZt

%

draaaitizes the riaa and fall of its protagonist agkiaat the

baalodrop of the decline of Rone* The aoroooscde degoieration of Rasa la

mirrored in the opening aeana adf tha aeeond act by the sdcrocosisic cor*

ruption repreaantad in LivlA*8 ittaopt to la'taai ' Da har fiMig iMK^y through

•rUfldal "painting." Than in the felltfaiJiw tMtki, S^jmam fiffMla hla

titanic aabitlon (20-.2li),'

Boaay D*ABboia and Bjpron,

titanic aabitlon (20-^), i^ic^ is, like that of Tanburlaine, itortlaar^



All for a croim.

The prince lAo AasMl a tyrants luune to boar

Shall tutmr dare do ax^thlsg but feari

All the oooMttd of goflfptera quite doth peri8h«

If it begin religious thoogfats to cherish. • • (39-U3)

Agripplna uMt the «ind<^tree iMgery ftrequantly associated with orbune to

qpeak of tyranny as a kind of gjpmttio cocerciser of virtust

•Tis princely liMB a tyran doth oppose^

And is a fortune seat to exercise

Tour Tirtae, as the idnd doth try strong trees*

Who by Teaoition grenr aore tooad and ftr«« (17, i, 67-70)

fhe action in the final scene of Se^anos proa^jts lejAdus and Airuntius to

rk xipan Fartunei

I,ep» Tiolont ohange«

And vhirl of id8Q*s affoctionst

jar* liilBo *s ^^>^^

""""Their bulks and souls tjoro bound on Fortune's vbmXm
. And MSt act only on her notion. (V, x, 266«269)

tep. Fortune, thou hadst no deity, if men

"jlad irisdomi we have placed thee so hi^
By fond belief in thy felicity. (298-300)

#Q08ca*8 play oonoludea with a threatiart noral diorus on Fcrtwn© hj

I, Arruntiue and Terontiuss

I,ep . Rev FortvM piles her fl|Mrts« when she begin* '

. \
To nraotioe hont Wmmm, eootlinea, adds.

Confounds with varying her inqiassianed moodsl

Anr* Dost thou hope. Fortune, to redeea thy crlatey

""^o naks amends for thy ill-plac^ favors

Vith these strange pmri.ah»enta? Forbear, you things

Ihat stand upon the psinnaeles of state.

To boast your slippery heights when you do fall.

Tea pash yourselves to pieces, ne'er to risei

Aad he that lends you pity is net wise.

Tea* . Let this exa&iile loove th* insolofit nan
Not to grour proud and careless of the gods.

It is an odious wLsdois to blaspheme,

MMh Mre to sUiJhten or deny their po««r«|

fvr irtiea the morning sow so great and hi^.
Thus low and littla, fore the even doth lie. {l^>ii^)



1t» dramtie yim of tdstory sdcsi through Jonson*s use of Foirbmo is a coqo

IdaorablQ distance from that of Sterloi*** MarXcnra offers no g«Mral historical

psttexn in his pXays^ becausa hs flklled to see in histozT- the eIt;boration of

IBBor iiinhwuln sehft eoctendlas «v«ar augr daeadM. ibrlowa mm history aa

the disconnaetad aotioos of individual tmn irtiosa success or failtire is due to

pm lOiility to cope «ith efvonis*^^ Thus at tha fiift tf Vmrd II, the

P«t^ of EdMTd III offers an optiiniatic nota to tha aooalusion of a

plagr that dwells on the fall of Ednard II and of Itortiaer* Bat the arrival

«f Mmto en tha RaMn mmm af a^gSmaam does nothing to tel#t«l Umi «nd «r

iTMHrnn'i play» for

• • • this oem felloar^ ^tcro, will baooaa
A graatwr prodigy ia Bbm than ha
That noir is fall'n. (V^, 516-318)

Th» almost total absence of Chapnan's kind of Fortune inagecy frat

^onacn's playv nay indicate that Jcnson's vision is not so paaalaiatle aa

that of ChapDan* I do not baliare that Jonsoo*s use of Fortune ioagarjr

fqffdies aa adeqoata premLse for this proposition, hovever, beeaasa the author

of Sajanaa ia a atanaOjr moral uriier iriio aaloaa sparing use of laaeery. The

im^ that Jcnson uses the thane of Fertma to adaoata his audieaoa in olaaaioal

ontlity nay reflaet more hope for the aalvation of the individual than

CtaqNBB iiiomi^ but the laarally goad people of Jonaeirtan 4nMl me totally

imopgble of controlling the mrirmumt that eonstittzbat thslr ami



met vt jqffl wEssiiia
.

R«f«renc«to Fortune In Wcfbstar'a The HOiite Devil are sporadic, and do

not xvflaet ataoaphero and plot dovalopnent nearly so accurately as such

grfiWBD— in The Ihjchess of :ta3j?a. adrror taie and plot nowmant* 2S£

Jg/fgjjg/^jDfJ^JSt is de caadbusHravwga tragedy that depicts the rise and

fall of Antonio, the decline of the Duchess, and, in Bosola*s vords^

Revenge for the TXjchess of ^felfi.

By «!• Aragonian brerthreni for Antonio

Slain by this haadj for lustful Julia

Poisoned by this nan /"i. e., the Cardinal 7| and lastly

for myself • • • TV* v, 86-88)

The feUd olimte of this play is established in the opening scana, vhioh

is foUflrod by the charming saane that presents the "courtship" sad aazriafa

of the Duchess and her ataaard, Antonio* At the close of this scene, the

Duchess aaka h«r nair bual>aad «hat tiie chitrch could enforce, ret^^rding oarriaga,

aara than complete iiarltal union {U2h), and Antonio repllaai

That fortune nay not knonr an accident.

Either oi joy or aovrotr, to divide

Our fixad vishast (Ii25-U27)

Antonio then playfully' feigns bliadnaas and tells the Pucheas, •! trould have

yoa lead your fortune by the hand / TJnto your oarriaga hidf" (U31-U32) but

the lack of divine sancticn Xaawaa tha awrltal union of the IHwliiia and her

staaard open to the nvragaa of Fortune* Thus Webster naatarfully craataa a

aood of Bdngled innocent delip^ and pathetic irony from the oatarlal of

yortons by his sensitive integratico of the transitory praaaBit happiaaaa of

the lovnns with their impending tragic doom.

Webster works a asat twist of shLp-sea inagary in the first aeane of

Act II, where a painted lirtiore asks Bosola, "Do you call thia palntiagT*
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Ml Imi Wmpuud9t "No, no, btit ycu oaU it car«ening of an old ixKvbmtA

la43r» to Mlot her dl8«mbogue aGSin* Thero*s rough<-cast phrase to your

plMtlc" (U5-449) • In the last aomM of this act, the traditional aidp-Ma

ianiwy Appears again in Fsrdtnaad's c<NaBuxt on the fragility of Troaent

Foolish nen,

That s*er will trust their honor in a bark
Mads of so dllght, iraak Iralruab as is woiaan.

Apt erery nlnute to sink it 4 (H^ v, 33-36)

llmt doM VehtUr treat voiMa In tanoi of the sMs Frrtuwe ^'elated iaagerr

as ChapMn and Jonson (Cf • aboivs, pp. 19, 29) • Thess three sttthcvs share

a pessindstlc tietr of vonsn closely rslatsd to tbeir ooncepUi of tiie eon-

ildsrsble role played by Forttme in human affairs, and thus freqMnUy «k*

press their thoughts about wooen in terns of iaafsirj e3««e3y related to the

of Fortune* ,

'

>

At the beginning of the third sot, Bosola reninds FerdlMnd of the

'» inscriztabilltyi

llf• *Tis rumored tto jTl^ e*, the DuohessJ'' hath had
three bastards, but

By shorn, ve say go read 1* th* stsrs.

Hold opinlOT sll things are written there*

Bos. Tes, if ve could find spectac les to read then* (III, 1, 58-^2)

reeurreots an old Fortune iMgi^ in the next seene shift he has •

pdLXgriB eryi

Alas, Antcmiot
If that a nan he tinrast into a sell,
Ms Batter vho sets hand to*t, his own weie^t
Will bring hia sooner to th* bottom. Cone, let*o h&acQ»
Fortisie aakes this oooelttsioQ gensral,
"All things do hslp th* uohappy oan to fall." (38-Ji3)

fhi OoihtM also observes the qidckening peee of Fortune's wheel as it hurls

hm dosnt "When Fortune's wliesl is onrer^-chaitted with princes, / Th» wsi^t

it man swtft" (in, v, 95-97) • And shen Bosola rsodnds her that
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HldiBgt b«ing at the worst b«giB to atnd,* tb» tartly anmmnt

Good coBtfortabls follmrf "\

Bersuado a wretch that's faroka upon the whoel
To haw all his bonaa nair a«t| antroat him llva

Toba executed agalnl (IV, 1, 76 j 78-81)

Hie following aaana aees the nadir of the Duchess* fortuaaa <nqpgacaad in

\wttm of her relationship to an ax^oagri

X an acquainted with aad oiattpy

Am the tanned gallagr tlnra ia with his oar*

Haeaaalty mkea m mffw eonatantly. • • (27-30)

The Duchess then shows her daqpair in a umer that eeheaa Antonio's play*

acting at the end of the first acts "• • • Fortime aaeaa enly to have her

iffmi^ / To behold bqt tragedy" (35-36)« In the aidst of the Duchaaa* aof-

foprlagat BosoLa iMWts the futility of huiaan lifei

Of Tihat is H fools nake such vain keeping?

Sin their eonceptioiif their birth weeping.

Their life a general vUt of error.

Their death a hideooa atom of terror, (201-20^)

Fortune's wheel whirls ineocorably faster as the fifth act popograsaea,

and the characters react to the grinding prMsure by maltiplyiJig fiferences

to her. The Cardinal tries to restore Bosola's shaken resolution to perae-

Tare in corruption and deceit by telling him that "there is / A fcrtone

attends thee" (V, ii, 323->32ti), But Bosola asks, "Shall I go «ae to Fortuna

any lonf;ar7 / *Tis the fool*8 pil^riaaga" (325-326), At the close of this

SBwe, Bosola wanw hiasalf that

• • • I Bnst look to ay footing!

In auBh alippery Ise pariwenta aMi had need
Te bt Aroft-tiailed «iliL««ibigr any bf>aak their neeks slaSf

(358-360) .^

He then beseeohea a power idiose operation will revwtt that of FortoMl

pemteiMNi, let as tfuly taato thy «i9>.

That tlirows aan do«i only to raise them upt (373-37U)

before Antonio goea to the Cardinal's residence, he tells Ms servant

that
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llae«Md.t7 eoqwls me*
sorutlny throu^uwct the pMMS

Of your oim lifOf you*!! find It liqposflibls

To fly your fate, (V, ill, 35-38)

ii Bosola roAoB to hie and, hl8 reftlicatioa of porsonal liqpotaaoo aad

Fcrtai»*8 siaddennsss quickanst

W« ar* Mrely the otars' temls balls, strook and buidad
Ihioh way please them (V, !, $0^9)
0, iqy fate oorea cnriftl (GU)

And at laat tha mn nrho looumed that life is "a ganaral aiat of errer*

•ppvipplately olaaaa his life, Uki The White Devil»a FludMo, "In a

niLst, • •" (V, V, 99),

It has been said that Webster **repoats his thaoe tirelaaalyf ^dimlng

tantnarable variations with his figures of the oagnifieent outer show and

the inner corruption, of lif», of fortune, hopes that look so fair and de-

lude us utterly, of the many bitter, twisted ironies of the differanoe be-

twistta appaaranee and reality«"32 Webster's handling of Fortme eeans to

repres«it but a single variation upon his many-sided theme* This variaticn

tppmn to give a picture of life ouch like that of Chapman, but trlth two

perinclpal differences i (1) a note of intense confusion, poortrayod largely

throu{^ "mist" images^, has antarad Webster's vision, and (2) this chaos in-

Bi'iiiii the dasolation felt isgr WiNtar's dranatie elMmvWni*

WWbtlar*t UM of roftm»'Umnr it »ere delieate mA fnAtle than its

UM \v liarlows. Chapman and Jbnaon* laagas vAiieh often appear in plays of

tlM latter three dramatists recoiviB more oonsoious solicitude at the hands

9i Webster, and this care transfcnns images coaaun to ibrloiie, Chapaitn and

Jonscn into conceits that those playwrights would never have iaaglnad* Wiara-

aa au*lowe*8 Fortune images describe and deinonstrate. Chapman's prcba and

amdna, and Jonson's instruct and iraach, those of labatar are content to

drc^ the hint of paradox.^^



' Thla paper has triad to darKmstrate the exlatence of a laioei he/tmma

the tbaoa of Fortuaa and an antlre conplex of tseXated thou^ita in the draoa

(^ rijriirtoitmr Hwiamt Gaerga Ch^pnan, Ben «k>nson and Joha. Webster* It

tSyw iMf Attaqptad to ahov some of the iaportant charaetarlsties of the boiids

T»gUwwa Fcrtnne and the drazaatlc vision of each playwright i the prlaarjr

^maetarietie of this jimctur* in Itolovra is plot movexaanti in Chainan, it

is draratic dialogue and aoliloquyj In Jonscii, it is awral oonaenti and la

Ubiter^ it is imgary. This is not to deny the presanoa of all thasa ele-

Mttta in the link batvaon each of thasa vriters* use of Fortuna and his

dnuatlo tboii|^t| it is only to dsnota that featare which siMi %% ba tba

distinguishing mrk of this tla in each author*

This study haa alao triad to portray the comnnity of ideasn iMsas

SBd attitudes grouped aboit -Uia thawa of Fortune in the lata aiztaenth and

aarlgr sanranteenth centuries* The changing relation^ip bet'wwn thasa idaaa

Wd iMCM tad tha alteration of attitude toward Fortuna between the Eliea*-

balhaa and Jacobean periods signify a mtatlon in tha basle inaaniiig of tha

FortiBie synbol during tha Intarval oovexred by the major draaatic productions

•f MtstUm, Chqpaa, Jonson and W«batar. The natability and disordiar that

Fortune 8yn2>olised for Marlowa hatva afeadad into oorrupticBi for Chapsanf

Jonson and IWbstar* Tha Jasflfcaan draaatlsts inatlnctiyaly oppoM dafiniUva

eoaxsepts of Bioral rlrtue to the vicissitudes of Fortunsf while Mwlsaa aaaas

to be coBteting her influence with only a gwaaral Elisabethan antipathy to

(ALsandir* Murlowa'a world of change and flux haa baaaae for GMpWlf Twni

and labatar a realm of infirndtgr and depravity.^ Human nature, tod» ia lass
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^ VtaULe for the Jacobean nrlt&ra than it ever became for MarlocfO} QMpmuif

Jtmmon and Webster ea<r that

> Man never etandeth^ but like waving tyeJe^ ^
That coDos and go98» noir oa}Be« then full of iret

. Nov singe he s«eete» all sorroirB layd aside*

Then proweth griefey veleoBe to no desire*

HeavM up* hurlM domi* disaa7*d*or in aspires

Qr«o*d rum, then in diadaia* nov in the sobm
Of seeeteet favoort than aellpeM* vadone*^

Bat al'Uiou^ ^Sarlovre* Chapcan, Jonson and Webster disagree trith one an-

. other as to the precise nature of ran and his vorld and as to the aeet

ifXwtlvt nay of reacting to the elemttit of chance in hvman affairs, they

ttf« tailj taiited in seeking for nan a haven "above / AH notica*" idiere one

can rest "fixM and qudet."
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ABSTRACT

This paper tries to demcnstrate the existaice of a

union between the theme of Fortune and the entire com-

plax of related thoughts in the drama of ChristojAier

IfBorlcnrey George Chapman, Ben Jonson and John Webster.

It also attempts to show different characteristics of

the bonds between Fortvine and the complete dramatic

vision of each playwright: the primary characteristic

of this Juncture in Marlowe is plot movement) in Chapman,

it is dramatic dialogue and soliloquyj in Jonson, it is

xacacal comment j and in Webster, it is imagery. This is

not to deny the presence of all these elements in the

link between each of these writers* use of Fortune and

his entire dramatic thought | it is only to denote that

feature urtiich seems to be the distinguishing nark of

this tie in each author.

This dtudy also tries to portray the coaoBminity of

ideas, images and attitudes grouped about the theme of

Fortune in the late sixteenth and early seventeenth

centuries. The changing relationship between these ideas

and images and the alteration of attitude toward Fortune

betweai the Elizabethan and Jacobean periods signify a

mutation in the basic meaning of the Fortune symbol dur-

ing the interval of time covered by the major dramatic

productions of Ifarlowe, Chapman, Jonson and Webster, t

*

\

: V ^ ¥



The mutability and disorder that Fortune symbolized

for Marlowe has shaded into corruption for Chapaan,

Jonson and Webster. The Jacobean dramatists instinctive-

ly oppose definitive caicepts of moral virtue to the vicis-

situdes of Fortune, iihile Marlowe seems to be conbating

her influence with only a general Elizabethan antipathy

to disorder. Marlowe's world of change and flux has be-

come for Chapman; Jonson and Webster a realm of infirmity

and depravity.
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